Large translocation t(3q-;4p+) as probable cause for semisterility.
A couple with one phenotypically normal son and two recorded abortions complained of apparent inability to have more children. The father, and also his son, proved to be carriers of the translocation t(3q-;4p+). Almost certainly, the length of the translocated segment, practically the whole 3q, would cause either translocation chromosome by itself to lead to prenatal death. Furthermore, the fertility of the carrier father may be considerably decreased if in a sufficient number of spermatocytes the meiotic orientation of the chain or, less probably, the ring formed by 3, 3q-,4p+, and 4 is such that the two 3-centromeres go to one pole and the two 4-centromeres to the other, not to mention an even more abnormal 1:3 segregation.